
Autumn Spring Summer
Year
1

What is it like around my
school?

(Local studies)

How was life different when
my grandparents were
children?

(Changes within Living
Memory 1950s to 2023)

What makes living in the
UK special?

(We are Britain)

Year
2

How do you earn a place in
history?

Did our famous people
make the world a better
place?
(Famous for more than 5
minutes)

Would the Great Fire of
London happen today?

(The Great Fire of London)

How is growing up in Kenya
different to growing up in
the UK?
(Comparing Britain and a
non-European country)

Year
3

What changes occurred
between the Stone Age to
the Iron Age?

(Stone Age to Iron Age)

How did the Romans
change Britain?
Was Roman Britain a
multicultural society?

(Romans in Britain)

Why do we need to save
the rainforests and how do
we do this?

(Rainforest)

Year
4

Who were the Ancient
Egyptians and what have
we learned about them?

Is it right that the artefacts
were removed from their
original homes?
(Egypt)

What makes Europe
special?
(Modern Europe)

Why have people moved to
and out of East Dulwich?

(Southwark – geography
and history)

Year
5

Who were the Anglo-Saxons
and the Vikings and what
legacy have they left behind
in the UK?

Did equality exist among the
Anglo-Saxons and the
Vikings?
(Anglo Saxons and Vikings)

How have the Ancient
Greeks influenced the way
we live in the world?

Was Alexander the Great a
hero or a tyrant?
(Ancient Greece)

How do the coastal features
in South England compare
to Rio De Janeiro?

(Coasts)

Year
6

Who were the Maya and
what have we learned from
them?

Did equality exist among the
Maya?

(The Maya)

“I want you to act as if your
house is on fire.” What
does Greta Thunberg mean
by this call to action?

(Earth Matters)

Development Studies: How
did ordinary people
challenge governments
from 1066 onwards?

Peasants’ Revolt, The
Slavery Abolition
Campaign, The
Suffragettes, Climate Strike/
EU Marches/ BLM/ Bristol
Bus Boycott
(Britain)


